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lie isfirm, or steady, in renpect of the place of
standing; far-aiming in respect of the place of
seehing: or, agreeably with an explanation voce
;~, he is onte who doen not quit his station, or
abode, without necessity, though far-aiming &c.:
1
but it is obvious that both lUlJI and. l.lW
may
here be inf. na.]. (TA.)
.;p. Sought, sought for or after, or desired.
(MhI,.)

1. o1j, [aor. 1j,] inf. n. ;,
It (an affair,
or event,) was, or became, hard, difficult, or
.,r,ere. (TA.) _ And L:'
'1 Our night wras,
or became, wry cloudy apnd hot. (Th, M, TA.)
~See also Oii in art. OOJ.
';,j, (so accord. to a copy of the T, [if correct,
an inf. n. used as a simple subst., see above, first
sentence,]) or V;3J, (so in another copy of the
T, and accord. to the ]1,) with damm, (1],)
llardness, ditfficdty, sevaerity, vehemence, or inrenatness: (T, V :) pl. O.Jj, (T, and so in a copy
of the 1],) or O .j. (Cl].) [See also Lj.]
C,,j signifies [or signifies also] The fiu,.thest 7part
of a ;U- [q. v.]. (Yoo, J.)
Ca%: see the next preceding paragraph.
3; The greater, main, principal, or chief,
pMrt of a thing. (M, ].) - And llardness,
d.ifficulty, or severity, of a thing, or an affair,
or event; and grievousnesu thereof: so in the sayinsg,
Ali
J
~a ; 1L [MIay God
remore.fromn thee the hardness, &c., and the grievousness, of this thing, or oaf.ir, or crenlt]. (M.)
[See also
- And The utmost limit, reach,
or degr.e, of a thiing, in respect of heat, or cold,
or in other respects, as when said of grief, or of
war, or the like: and hence is said to be taken
the name zJjl [or ij, without JlI, (see 5.1 in
art. Oj,) as though it were a contraetion of L.,]
given to [the moeth] Jumddd-l-Akhireh, because
of its intense cold [when it was so tnamed]. (TA.)

%

[Booz I.

JS]

(..) Accord. to Sh, as is said in th%T, (TA,)
· *.*511 ·0 -.,I
jU
j,M, (S, TA,) as also
~j;I -.s, (K,)
signifies A day that is easy, (g, TA,) or 7pleasant: (TA:) thus having two contr. meanings:
(K:) and Sh cited a verse of En-Nabighah ElJa*dee as an ex.: but .AIeyth disallowed jU_jtl
as having any other meaning than grief, and
difficulty or the like; and he disallowed also the
verse cited by Sh [as being an ex. of the meaning
that he assigned to it]. (TA.) _ Also A voice,
or sound: (S, K:) and cries, shouts, or noises,
and clamour. (TA. [In one place, in the TA,
Cs, thus written, without any vowel-sign, has
also this latter meaning assigned to it: but the
context seems to show that this is a mistranscription.])

(T, S, M, g,) and &1;,, (, M, Ig,) aor. .

infn. ;.,
(ait1
PA
inf. n. Zj, or ai, (accord. to different copies of
the T, [the former app. indicated to be the ri ht
by what is said in the next sentence,]) or ge,
(M, [probably also correct,]) ]Ie brought a'ter
to his family: (8, M, 1:) [but in the T it is
implied that the meaning is like that of the phrme
here following:] .. . t $, (1lSk, T, S, K,) nor.
as above, (ISk, T, S,) inf. n. aj, (so in the TA,)
lIe dren water for the people, or party. (ISk,
T, 8, I.) You say,
, w°
with fet-h to
the j, (S,) or ... j, (so in the T,) meaning
WVhence i. your providing of yourselves with
water? (;131 t, JJ;X ,;s*:
T, immcdiate ly
after the latter of the foregoing phrases; and S,
a .-a
.--immediately after the former of them:) so says
.. ?jlI; and its fem., with ; and .UjUi1: see
ISk. (T.) And e
L;
.I1
.
j Ise drew water
the next preceding paragraph, in four places.
upon the camel. (M. [See acL..]) - And LSfj
,
pj j,_ He is overcome, subdued, or sub- 41'l, aor. ..v, [inf. n., app., Lij,] lie (a
jected. (V.) [. . here is a contraction of camel) bore, carried, or convyced, wvater. (Mqb,
from &,; having for its aor.
as a TA.) - Hence, (Mqb, TA,) .,1
3g.j, (T,
dial. var. of ,t1; having for its aor.
see .8M, Mgl, rb, . andA , (T, M,
ae:
N,fgh,)
art. 0j'.]
c'*,(MA,) aor. ., (T,) inf n. I,.j; (T, 8,

423;

.jo&l, or .oJ1, and -i;b1:

1. *

see art. j'.

:lJI>
k5.3, (T, ., M, Mgh, Mob, g,) and

C.111, (M, K,) aor.

j, (T, S, Moh, g,) inf. n.

L5j (T, S, M, Mgl,,' g) and US, ($, g,) or the

M, Mghl, K ;) and V
(M, K;) lxIth signify
the same; (.;) lie bore in his memor#oy, know'ing
l,y heart (,.,) and transmitted [orally], related, recited, or rehearsed, the tradition, narratirve, or sto,y, (Mob, TA,) and the poetry, (TA,)
[as learned, or heard, or received,] from him;
(MA;) [he related, recited, or relc,arted, the
tradition, &c., and the poetry, by heart from
him:] you say to a man, ;;iJI
:t
[" Recite
thou the ode"]; but you do not say, ;1 unless
you mean thereby Relate thou it by heart. (.,
TA.) [One says also, a 5,
meaning It has
been related as heard, or received, from him.
And It
k$3j, and I tL
-qj'., meaning It has
been related, and it is reli ted, (othern.iste, i. e.)
thus; withi the substitution of such a word &c.:
and often meaning it has been read, and i -is
read, &c. And 1.b 1,j1 U meaning Accordinig to one relation, or wray of relation or relating,
thus: and often meaning accordingto one reading,
ths.]
Ja
(M, ,) [or.
ol,
in£. n.

former is a simple subst. and the latter is the
inf. n., (MNb,) or the latter is an inf. n. and also
a simple subst., (M, K,) and qg, (., M, ]:,)
the last erroneously written, in [some of] the
copies of the X1, ¢,l as though it were a pret.
verb [like JS;]; (TA ;) and *
.S;It
and *t.P;
(S, M, Mgb, V ;) all signify the same; (T, S, M,'
Msb, K ;) [or the last probably has an intensive
meaning;] le was satisfied, or he sati.!fied himself,
nnith drinking of water [and of anill]; he
~iJI: mse the opinions of IAr and Sb re(lrank
theorof enough to quench, or satisfy, his
specting its derivation in art. J'. [It is said in
thirst;
contr. of ;C.
(Mgh in explanation of 5.J (M,) lie trvisted tahe rope: (M, ][g:) or he
thle $ and 1. in art. .), that there is no word
twvi.sted the rope nell, or thoroutghly, or stoutndly.
, (M,) or --J,
like it except 1 .] You say l;.il -j,! (T, the first.) And ,.l;l..
0.is
o
ar,s (S, M, TA,) in the
(TA;) and 'tiS;3 (M3
, ;) (M.)~, M, g) and
't1U
, (, M,) and LiUjjI aJ (],) oQ1J ';
copies
of
the
g,
erroneously,
J_.l, (TA,) lie
[The plant, or herbage, or the t.eest had plentifil
(T, ~, M, g) and 1 ZU5,, (M,) A day, and a
bound
the
man
(S,
M,
g,*
TA)
with the rope
irrigation:or] i. q. ,Zj [i. e., became flourishn,ight, hard, difficult, seere, distressing, or grieving and ficest, luxuriant, juicy, succulent, or called .j. (M, TA) upon the back of the amnel,
out: (]l, , TA:) or vehemently hot and grievsappy]; (M, 1~ ;) or became bright and fresI, by (S, g,*) lest he shouldfall (S, M, C,0 TA) from
ous: (T, TA:) or that has reached the utmost
the camel (M) in contequenee of his being orerpoint, or degree, in respect of joy, or grief, or reason of plentiful irrigation. (TK.) - 3L.~J
come
by sleel. (S, M,* TA.) And i
'
and
?t
g31j
and
'
k3
a;re
also
used
metaplhoriheat: or hard, deifiult, or severe, in respect of
.~~~5
.
U
*"
cally,
as
meaning
t
He
wass,
or
beca
me,
in
a
good
ererything; in respect of heat, or cold, or clamnour,
Slils, aor. $.,jl, inf. n. .J, I bound the/ °j
cries, shouts, or noises [J'c.]. (M, TA.) You state or condition; and in the enjoyment of much ujpon the leathern water-bag, or pair of leathern
say also
[virtually] meaning the same: ease, pleatsantnecu, softness, or delicacy, of life. water-bags, called k.'
(T.) You say, LS¢;
I.s &.
X is
(OP
:) [or this may mean A day of clamour, &c.; (Ilar p. 100.)--'jjj.3
%1-, inf. n. L.5;; ind '? jt; He bound him, or
likewise metaphorical, meaninog t I have become,
as will be seen from what follows.] t* 3Ul -.
or I became, disgusted [or satiated to loathing] it, with the rope [called siji as is implied in the
occurs at the end of a verse of a rajiz: this may
with this thing, or afhair. (· and TA in art. M]. (M,* TA.) And ea1 i
iA fIjj
be [by poetic license] for u3jl .1, or for
., &.m.)-See also a verse cited voce jl, (p.
[lia bounid the .lj upon the camel]; like *a1j.
- ,.a.
..- l,a,
,t~.jI: and tVU&j1 -*W occurs at the end of a 85,) in which LS
is made trans. by means of (TA.) And V 3jjI He bound a load with the
.o. (TA.)
l- &' ji" j;
verse of En-Nabighah El-Ja~dee, for :tf
..
[that particle in the place of ..-·

i.]
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